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MediXcel
MediXcel: Introduction

MediXcel is an Electronic Medical Record, Lab Management & Patient Engagement platform for Small Hospitals, Nursing Homes, Clinics, Diagnostic Labs, Lab Chains, Clinic Chains, Managed care networks & Wellness Providers

Extendable platform: CRM, Feedback, Ticketing & Patient portal to improve patient satisfaction & engagement

Scalable platform: Manage multiple clinics or labs across different locations & multi-modality setups

Accessible platform: Browser based apps on the cloud accessible anytime & anywhere over the internet

Integrated platform: APIs to connect lab equipment, SMS, E-mail, Tally and more devices/software
# MediXcel: Works for all Stakeholders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Patient</strong></th>
<th><strong>Physicians</strong></th>
<th><strong>Front Desk</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nurses</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lab / USG Technician</strong></th>
<th><strong>Administrators</strong></th>
<th><strong>Pharmacists</strong></th>
<th><strong>Accounts</strong></th>
<th><strong>Store Managers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Clear Reports  
- On Time Service  
- Online Access to Records  
- Access to Information  
- On Time Alerts | - Complete Patient History  
- Easy EMR Report Access  
- Manage Referral System  
- Schedule Alerts and Status | - Quick Scheduling  
- Accurate Status  
- Easy Billing and Payments  
- Smooth Admission and Discharge process | - Simple Data Entry  
- Clear Nursing Orders  
- Notifications on In Patients  
- Controlled Access to Patient Charts | - Simple Result Entry  
- Multi-Level Entry check  
- Gender, Age based alerts  
- Easy Sample Tracking  
- Instant Report Delivery | - Access to Analytics  
- Control over Masters  
- Access to Audit Trail  
- Complete Status overview  
- Better Engagement and upsells | - Clean E-prescriptions  
- Real time Doctor Engagement  
- Integrated Billing and Stocks  
- Controlled Access to Patient Charts | - Automated Billing  
- 100's of Reports  
- Real time tracking  
- Data Transfer to tool of choice | - Clear Picture  
- Clear Nursing Orders  
- Threshold / Expiry Alerts  
- Multi-Level Workflows |
MediXcel: OPD Management

• Appointments and Scheduling
  – Single Doctor, Multi-Doctor, Multi-Services, Diagnostic Services and Bulk Appointments scheduled

• Billing
  – Cash, Membership, Insurance, Packages, Health Check Plan Billing Scenarios managed

• Reports
  – Revenue, Footfalls, Demographic, Clinical, Performance, Analytics

• Access Management & Security
  – Granular access option with Audit Trail and Login Instance tracking
MediXcel: OPD Management

• Comprehensive Medical Record System
  – All specializations covered
  – Single Patient Record view
  – Flexible Templates
  – Alerts & workflow rules
  – Includes
    • Patient History
    • Vitals
    • Patient Charts
    • Diagnosis (ICD-10 included)
    • Prescriptions and Orders
MediXcel: Diagnostics

• Workflow management
  – Sample Tracking for Pathology & Labs
  – Reporting Workflow for Radiology

• Template based Reporting
  – 300+ ready standard Templates,
  – Template builder with flexible rules to build your own

• Integrated with Hospital OPD & IPD
  – Recommendation tracked and real time results provided if working within a Clinic or Hospital

• Work with Equipment
  – Lab equipment and PACs integrations offered
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MediXcel: Pharmacy

- Direct Access to E-prescriptions
  - Access doctor prescriptions real-time: quicker and accurate service delivered
- Works for all Scenarios
  - Walk-in Patients, Refills and Drug Returns handled
- Integrated Inventory and Billing
  - Billing and medicine stock deduction during Dispensing seamlessly managed
- Reaction Management
  - Adverse reactions documented and analyzed
- Inventory
  - One Step and Multi Step Inventory Workflows handled
MediXcel: In Patient Management

• Room and Bed Management
  – Availability and Occupancy tracked, and Billing rules managed

• Admission – Discharge – Transfer
  – General IPD workflow handled

• Surgery and OT Management
  – Patient readiness tracked, Surgery Inventory and Flow details added and OT/staff timing managed

• Ward Based Rules
  – Discharge, Billing, Patient Interaction and Engagement based rules for Nurses, Pharmacists and Doctors
MediXcel: In Patient Management

• In Patient EMR
  – Vitals, Fluid Chart, Doctor Notes and Orders added

• Nursing Station
  – Prescriptions and Other Orders viewed, and status updated

• Surgery Notes
  – Pre and Post Op notes management and template based Intra—op notes can be scribed.

• Registers
  – Multiple Registers as per regulatory norms can be generated
MediXcel: Patient Focused

• Customer Relationship Management
  – Dissect Patient Data and send targeted educational and marketing content
  – Leads and Incoming Queries, Feedback and Complaints tracked
• Internal Engagement
  – Internal Chat, Tasks and Alert Notifications: Customer Service Delivery improved
• Patient Engagement
  – Triggered specially designed engagement programs
• Multiple Patient Touch Points
  – SMS, Email, Notifications on Patient Portal and Patient App
MediXcel: Integrations

- Financial Packages:
  - Tally, Oracle ERP, QuickBooks
- Lab Equipment (Uni-directional / Bi-directional)
- DICOM Integration with Imaging equipment
- Bar-Code / QR Code Solutions
- Telephony / Video Calling Solutions
- Medicine Databases (CIMS)
- Insurance
- Health Risk Assessment
- Knowledge Base of Healthcare Articles and Trivia for Patient Education
- Social Media
  - Google Reviews
  - WhatsApp

Contact us to know more.
MediXcel: What differentiates us?

- One Software for your Medical needs
  - Flexible Workflows for whatever your Size, No. of locations, Business model, Clinical Pathway or Departments
- Design:
  - Over 500 pre-created Templates for Consults, Lab tests and Procedures with Tablet and Touch friendly user interface
- Security and Compliance:
  - Access Control with Comprehensive Audit Trail as per 21 CFR, HIPAA, and Indian EMR Standards
- Marketing from within MediXcel
  - Part of the Platform, no need to look outside to maximize revenue using the data you have
MediXcel: The Online Platform

- MediXcel is equipped to work on the cloud
- On the cloud means you have:
  - Anytime and Anywhere access with an internet enabled device (PC, Laptop, Tablet, Phone)
  - Pay as you use
  - Lower investment on hardware
  - No Downtime
  - No headache of Server Maintenance and Security
  - Safer from Data Loss and Data Theft
MediXcel: Our Platform Philosophy

Every stakeholder’s need is addressed in a smart, sensible and seamless manner inside MediXcel. It is a holistic platform with goal-oriented features whatever your setup. So ensure you see a demo.
MediXcel: Right Fit

• Now that you know MediXcel Modules, USPs and Philosophy see a demo to know that MediXcel is the right fit for you
• Let us know the relevant Modules for your business before the demo

• Our team member will contact you soon to set a demo up within 24 hours
Thank you for viewing this presentation. For further information, please contact us via email at medixcel@plus91.in

Web: http://www.plus91online.com
Corporate: http://www.plus91.in
Twitter: @plus91 @nrip @adityapatu
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/plus91.in